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Abstract
Global warming  may  affbct crop  damage caused  by insect pest, by changing  the degree of  synchronization  between

pest occurrence  and  the susceptible  stage  ofcrops.  The epidemiological  system  of  rice stripe virus  disease (RSV dis-
ease)  transmitted by the small  brown planthopper, Laodeiphax striatellus  (Fallen), is great]y influenced by synchro-
nization,  because the susceptible  stage  for virus  infection is within  several  weeks  after transplanting. We  calculated

how the area  potentially vulnerable  to RSV  disease will  change  under  future global warming  by using  the results of

the Global Climate Model (GCM) experiments  reported  by the Intergovernmental Panel on  Climate Change, For sim-

plicity, assuming  that rice seedlings  are transplanted from May  to June, we  made  a map,  in whieh  the number  ofgen-

erations  of  the small  brown planthopper on  June 1 was  plotted by calculating  the effective  cumulative  temperature,

The influence of  solar  radiation  was  also  considered  in this calcu]ation,  We  judged that the area  located near  the

boundary of  generations is potentially vulnerable  to disease prevalence, because planthoppers are in the adult  stage

there. Generation rnaps  indicated that the fohoku and  Hokuriku districts, which  are major  districts of  rice production
in Japan, might  be potentially vulnerable  to disease infection under  future global warming,
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INTRODUCTION

  The global-average surface  temperature (the av-

erage  of  the near  surface air temperature  over  lana

and  the sea surface  temperature)  has increased by

O,60C during the 20th century.  The  temperature  is

increasing at an  accelerating  rate under  the contin-

uous  emission  of  greenhouse gases, The Intergov-
ernmental  Panel on  Climate Change (IPCC), in its
second  assessment  report  (SAR), reported  the

predicted change  based on  a  range  of  scenarios,

IS92a-f (IPCC, 1996), For the mid  range  IPCC

emission  scenario, IS92a models,  combined  with

the 
"best

 estimate"  value  of  clirnate  sensitiyity,

they prejected an  increase in the global mean  sur-

face air temperature relative  to 1990 of  about  2eC

by 2100. In the third assessment  report published
in 2001, however, the IPCC used  other  models

based upon  new  emissions  scenarios  from the
IPCC  Special Report on  Emission Scenarios

(SR.ES), that were  developed to update  the IS92 se-

ries (IPCC, 2001). For the fu11 range  of  35 SRES

scenarios, based on  a number  of  climate  models,

the globally-averaged surface  temperature was  pro-

jected to increase by 1.4 to 5.8eC over  the period
from }990 to 21OO. The  predicted increases in tem-

perature are greater than those in the second  as-

sessment  report, which  were  about  1.0 to 3.50C
based on  the six IS92 scenarios. The  higher pro-

jected temperatures and  the wider  range  are due

primarily to the lower projected sulfur dioxide

emissions  in the SRES  scenarios  relative to the

IS92 scenarios.

  An  increase in temperature  will  change  the

abundance  of  insect pests through  several  mecha-

nisms  (Cammell and  Knight, 1992; Landsberg and

Smith, 1992; Lawton, 1995). First, the number  of

generations a year will increase, An  increase in the

number  of  generations means  an  increase in the

number  of  reproductive  occasions  per year. If the
mortality  per generation does not  change,  the in-

sect population will  become potentially larger

under  global warming.  Second the survival  rate  in

winter  will increase. A  higher survival  rate  means

an  increase in the overwintering  population and  the

abundance  of  insects on  crops  in summer  will  con-

'
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sequently  increase. Third, insects will appear  ear-

lier. This will  infiuence the intensity of  crop-insect

interactions. Many  crops  hewe growth stages that
are  susceptible  to attacks  by insect pests, Crops
will  suffer severe  damage if their susceptible  stage

coincides  with  the time when  the insect pests
occur, Insect pests will be able  to achieve  a higher
rate  of  reproduction  ifthey appear  at the time  when

food is abundant.  In contrast, if insect appearance
becomes out  of  phase with  the sensitive stage of

the crops, the damage caused  by the insect pests
will  be lower, Thus, the shift in the time ofpest  oc-

currence  may  have both positive and  negative  infiu-
ences  on  crop  yields,
  The rice stripe  virus  disease (RSV disease) is
transmitted  by the small  brown planthopper,
Laodeiphax  striateilus  (Fallen) (Hemiptera, Del-

phacidae). The  occurrence  of  this disease is deter-

mined  by a complex  interaction among  three bio-
logical entities that differ considerably  from each
other: the rice plant, RSNC and  the vector.  Several
epidemiologicar  models  have been constructed  to

predict conditions  for the prevalence ofthe  disease

(Kono, 1966; Muramatsu, 1979; Kisimoto and  Ya-
mada,  1986, 1998; [laira et al., 1995; Yamamura,
1998). It is known that the prevalence of  this dis-
ease  is greatly influenced by the time when  the rice

seedlings  are transplanted. In some  areas, such  as

the Kyushu district, for example,  the disease be-
comes  epidemic  when  rice  seedlings  are  trans-

planted in early  spring  (Shinkai, 1985), Synchro-
nization  ofthe  occurrence  ofplanthoppers  with  the

cultivation  of  rice plants is especially  important for
the prevalence of  disease, since  the rice plants are
susceptible  to the virus  infection only  during a lim-
ited period of  their growth. Global warming  will

change  the time when  planthoppers occur  by accel-
erating  their development. Therefore, it is expected
that the geographical area  that is potentially vulner-

able  to disease prevalence will  shift, since the de-
gree of  synchronization  will  change  under  global
warmlng.

  In this paper, we  calculated  how  the area poten-
tially vulnerable  to RSV  disease will shift geo-
graphically under  future global warming,  by using

the results obtained  from the Global Climate
Model (GCM) experiments  reported  by the IPCC.
The predicted climatic  change  based on  the latest
SRES  scenarios  is not  currently  fu11y published.
Therefore, we  used  a series of  predicted results

based on  the IS92a scenarios that are available

from the IPCC  website,

DISTRIBUTION  OF  RICE  STRIPE VIRUS

DISEASE  IN  THE  1980S

  Figure 1 shows  the geographical distribution of

the occurrence  of  RSV  disease in the 1980s, when
the disease was  prevalent. RSV  disease was  discon-
tinuously distributed over  Japan in a  geographical
scale. The disease was  rnost  prevalent in the central

part and  western  part of  the Japanese archipelago,
including the Kanto, Tbkai, Kinki, Chugoku, and

Shikoku districts. The  disease was  also  prevalent in
the Hokkaido  distiict, the northern  most  part of
Japan, However,  the disease was  not  prevalent in
the intermediate part of  Japan, the 

rlbhoku
 and

Hokuriku  districts, The  phenological synchroniza-

tion of  insects and  crops  is one  of  the causes  fbr
such  discontinuous distribution, as  shown  below

(Kisimoto, 1980).

  The small  brown planthopper enters  diapause in
the nymphal  stage  in levees around  fa11ow paddy
fields in winter  (Murakami and  Suzuki, 1971), In
the Kanto district, brachypterous and  macropterous

adults emerge  and  invade wheat  or barley fields

ag

  

 Kyushu

 Fig. 1. The discontinuous distribution of  the prevalence
of  rice stripe virus  disease in the 1980s. Ayerage percentage

Cp) of  infected paddy fields in 1980, 1982, and  1984 is shown

for each  prefecture. Thick curves  indicate the division of  dis-

nicts, Data are  from the M{nistry ofAgricutture,  Forestry and

Fisheries(1980-1984).
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from the levees in March  to Apri1, laying eggs

which  give rise to first-generation macropterous

adults in May  to June. These macropterous  adults

then immigrate to paddy fields, which  are  trans-

planted with  rice  from May  to June (Kisimoto and

Yictmada, 1986). Three or  fbur generations of  these

insects are produced in the paddy fields. Nymphs

of  the fina! generation enter  diapause, induced by a
short-day  photoperiod at low temperatures, and

move  to levees where  they  overwinter.  If an infec-

tive vector  sucks  a healthy rice plant in the period
from May  to June, the plant becomes infected

(Shinkai, 1962), but the sensitivity of  rice plants to

virus  infection is restricted  to the young stages  of

the rice (Shinkai, 1962). Hence, the first generation
adults  and  their children  mainly  cause  the infec-

tion. In Hokkaido, overwintering  adults emerge  in

late May  and  directly immigrate to paddy fields,

which  are transplanted with  rice  from May  to June

(Kajino and  Okuyama, 1980), Thus, the generation
of  pests that causes  the infection of  RSV  disease

differs between the Kanto and  Hokl(aido districts,

In the Tbhoku  and  Hokuriku districts, which  are lo-

cated between the Kanto and  Hokkaido districts,

the planthoppers are  in the nymphal  stage  during

the susceptible  period of  the rice plants. Most of

these nymphal  planthoppers are not  able to immi-

grate to paddy fields, and  hence the probability of

infection seems  to be small  in those districts,

METHODS

  Evaluation of  vulnerability.  Kce seedlings  are

currently transplanted  from May  to June in most

parts ofJapan.  These rice plants are susceptible to

RSV  disease from late May  to June. For simplicity,

therefore, we  considered  an  area  potentially vulner-

able  to disease prevalence if many  adult  planthop-

pers existed  in the area  in early June. We  then iden-

tified the vulnerable  area by plotting the number  of

generations ofplanthoppers  on  June 1 on  a  map.  If

an  area  is near  the boundary of  generations in this

map,  we  can  judge that the area  is potentially vul-

nerable  to disease prevalence, because planthop-

pers are  in the adult stage there. The susceptible

season  fbr disease infection will  change  if the date
of  transplantation is changed.  [Ib predict the vul-

nerable  area  of  disease infection precisely, there-

fore, we  should  first predict the possible change  in

the date of  transplantation, which  might  occur  with

future global warming.  However,  there is a  great
deal of  uncertainty  about  future change$  in crop

calendars.  In this paper, therefbre, we  calculated

the areas  vulnerable  to crop  damage, assuming  that

the date of  transplantation will  not  change  in the

future,

  Developmental  model.  The developmental rate

(r) of  insects increases with  increasing temperature

(T) in a moderate  range  of  temperature, but de-

creases  in a higher range  of  temperature. Several

models  have been proposed to describe such  uni-

modal  developmenta1 curves  (e.g., Sharpe and

DeMichele, 1977; RatkowskM 1990), However, if

the temperature  is relatively low; we  can  adopt  a

linear approximation.

,-I8T

-%)/K,,if
 T;e 76

if T<71}
(1)

where  ri is the developmental rate  of the ith stage.

7b is a  constant  that is usually  called  a developmen-

tal zero,  Ki is a constant  determining the develop-

rnental rate  of  individuals of  the ith stage,  Parame-

ters are defined so that one  stage  of  development

(the egg,  nymph,  and  pre-ovipositional period) is

completed  when  the integration of  the developmen-

tal rate becomes unified,  In this case, K} is usually

called  a thermal  constant.  The integrated value  of

(T- lb) fbr T!ir Tb is called  an effective cumulative

temperature.  We  can  use  a  simple  rule  that the sum

of  the effective temperatures  equals  Ki when  one

stage is completed.  Let K  be the sum  of  Kl across

all stages. Then, the sum  of  the effective  tempera-

tures equals  K  when  one  generation is completed,

Here, we  use  
･days

 as  the unit  oftime.  Since we  are

now  considering  the development of  planthoppers
from winter  to early  summer,  the temperature  is

relatively  low during rnost  ofthe  period. Hence, the

linear approximation  will  be generally good in this

case,  It is indicated that the developmental curve  of

the smaJl  brown planthopper is not linear over

280C  (Fukushima et al,, 1969). We  should  be care-

fu1 that some  bias may  be included in the estima-
tion if the temperature  lies over  280C for a consid-

erably  leng period of  time.

  We  used  the data of  Noda (1989) to estimate  7},

and  K･. The developmenta1 data at 280C  was  omit-

ted in this calculation,  since the lmear approxima-

tion may  not  be good  at this ternperature. The non-

)inear least squares  method  was  applied  in the form
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of  Eq. (I) by using  Procedure NLIN  of  SAS  (SAS
Institute, 1989). The estirnate  and  asymptotic  SE of

7b was  1 1.27± O.790C. The  estimates  of  Kl･ were  as

fbllows: egg,  119.2± 11.2 day degrees; nymph,

198,5± 24.7 day degrees; and  pre-ovipositional

period 53,8± 4.3 day degrees, Noda  (1989) did
not  provide the developmental period of  each

instar nymph.  Therefore, we  used  the data frorn
Fukushima et al. (1969) to estimate  the K, of  each

instar nymph.  We  adopted  the same  procedure as
[laira et al. (1995) in this estimation;  nymphal  K)
was  divided in proportion to the developmenta1 pe-
riod at 200C. The estimated  K)･ was  as fbllows: first
instar, 42.9; second  instar, 31.3; third instar, 32.8;
fburth instar, 38.9; and  fifth instag 52.6. The small
brown planthoppeTs enter diapause mostly  in the
fburth nymphal  stadium  (Murakami and  Suzuki,
1971). For simplicityl therefore, we  assumed  that
all ofthe  diapausing planthoppers were  in the mid-

point of  the fburth stadium,  Then, the effective

curnulative  temperature that is needed  for diapaus-
ing nymphs  to become adults  that can  lay eggs  is

given by 38,9XO.5+52,6+53,8=l25.9 day de-

grees, [laira et al. (1995) assumed  that planthop-
pers have already  awaken  from diapause by Janu-
ary 1 , fbr simplicity,  We  adopted  the same  assump-

tion.

  Baseline climate  data. Mesh  baseline climate

data, which  represent  the temperature  before global
warming,  are  required  to evaluate  the validity  of

the model  fbr prediction. As  such  baseline data, we
used  the second  order  mesh  climate  data calculated
from the average  from 1952 to 1982 with  a resolu-

tion of7.5'  in longitude and  5' in latitude (approxi-
mately  10× 10km).  These data were  constructed

by re-sampling  the third order  mesh  climate  data
of  Japan with  an  approximate  1× 1 km  resolution

(Okamura, 1987; Masatsuka et al,, 1988). The  data
include the monthly  values  fbr five climatic  ele-

ments:  the mean,  maximum,  and  minimum  temper-

atures  (OC), precipitation (mm), and  solar  radiation

(MJ!m2), We  estimated  the daily yalues  from the
monthly  values  by using  harmonic analysis,  assum-

ing that the monthly  temperatures  are  realized  on

the 15th of  each  month  (Tbgawa, 1992). The daily
amounts  oftotal solar  radiation  were  also estimated

in a  similar mannet

  GCM  climate  data. An  Atmosphere-Ocean
Global Climate Model  (AOGCM) that simulates

the substantial circulation  of  the atmosphere  and

oceans  is usually  used  to predict climate  changes

like global warming  caused  by an  increase in the
atmospheric  C02  concentration.  The  results  of  the

GCM  experiments  have been archived  by the
IPCC-DDC  (1999), However, the spatial resolution
of  GCM  is currently  as rough  as three to six  de-

grees in both latitudinal and  longitudinal direc-
tions. lk)kozawa et al. (2002) retrieved  the results
of  the GCM  experiments  from the IPCC-DCC
website  and  developed mesh  datasets that describe
the ayerage  climate  change  in Japan fbr every  10-y

period over  the next  100y. Four GCMs  were  used

among  the seven  GCMs  available  on  the site. The
institute, country, and  the abbreviation  of  the
model  are as  fbllows,
.
 Deutsches Klimarechenzentrum (DKRZ), Ger-
  rnany:  ECHAM4!OPYC3
.

 Canadian Centre for Climate Modelling and

  Analysis (CCCma), Canada: CGCM1
.  Australia's Commonwealth  Scientific and  Indus-

  trial Research Organization (CSIRO), Australia:
  CSIRO-Mk2
.

 Center fbr Climate System Research (CCSR)
  and  National Institute fbr Environmental Studies
  (NIES), Japan: CCSRfNIES

  The  results  from two types of  experirnents  are

available  fbr each  GCM  from the IPCC-DDC
GCM  archive, One is the control  run,  where  atmos-

pheric greenhouse gas concentrations  (i.e., equiva-

lent C02  concentration)  are fixed at the levels of

the 1990s. The other  is a  transient run, where

greenhouse gas concentrations  are  increased at an
annual  rate of  1%  based on  the intermediate sce-

nario IS92a prepared by the IPCC  (IPCC, 1996).
Ybkozawa et al. (2002) downscaled the GCM  data
by adding  the difference between transient experi-

ments  and  control  runs  to the baseline climate  data
mentioned  above,  using  weights  inversely propor-
tional to the distance between the mesh  position
and  grid points of  the GCM,  This downscaling
technique is similar to that for estimating  meteoro-

Iogical elements  of  arbitrary points from observed
ones  (Seino, 1993), The  resultant GCM  mesh  data,
as  well  as  the baseline data, contain  the monthly
values  fbr five climatic  elements.  We  then calcu-

lated the daily values  in the same  manner  as  those

of  the baseline climate  data. When  greenhouse gas
concentration  increases by 1%  per year, the con-
centration  becomes double after  70y. As a repre-

sentative  case,  therefore, we  determined the geo-

NII-Electronic  
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graphical distribution of  rice stripe disease in the

2060s, the period at which  greenhouse gas concen-

tration will become double relative  to the 1990s.

  Diurnal change  in air  temperature. The devel-
opment  of  insects will  usually  progress even  when

the average  daily temperature is lower than 7b, be-

cause  the temperature might  be higher than 7b dur-
ing the day, Thus, we  will underestimate  the devel-

opment  of  insects if we  solely use  the average  daily

temperature,  Such a bias in the estimates  of  devel-

opment  results  in a  significant bias in the predicted
tirne of  occurrence  of  insects. It is known  that the

diurnal change  of  air temperature is approximately

described by a tnangular shape  (Sakagami and

Korenaga, 1981; Watanabe, 1992; Watanabe and

YUuki, 1993; Watanabe and  Kikuchi, 1997). For

simplicity;  however, we  used  a  sine  curve  instead of

a  triangle in this paper. The amplitude  of  air tem-

perature, as well  as the average  daily air tempera-

ture, is needed  to determine the sine curve,  Tb ob-

tain an  appropriate  estimate  of  the amplitude,  we

first plotted the monthly  average  of  the daily maxi-

mum  temperature (t..), and  that of  the daily mini-

murn  temperature  (t.i.), against  the monthly  aver-

age  of  the daily mean  temperature  (t), using  the

monthly  normals  (the average  from 1961 to 1990)

from five major  meteorological  stations: Sapporo,

Sendai, lbkyo, Osaka, and  Fukuoka (Japan Meteo-

rological  AgencM  1991), The  relation  was  approxi-

mately  described by a linear regression:  k.=
4.049+1,O08t, r2=O.997,  t.i.=-4.057+1･021t,

r2=O,998.  The slope is close to 1. Therefbre, we

estimated  the daily maximum  temperature  and

daily minimum  temperature by adding  4 and  
-4

respectively,  to the daily average  temperature.  For

convenience  of  calculation,  we  assumed  that the

minimum  and  maximum  air temperatures were

achieved  at O and  12h respectivelM  without  losing

generality (Fig. 2). Let t be the daily mean  air tem-

perature. Then, the air temperature  at time x, which

is denoted by ftr), is given by

f(x)=4 sm(?/  
--ll-)+t (2)

If 7b intersects with  this temperature curve  (if
t-4S%<t+4),  the time  xo  of  the first cross point
is given by

o>86$s69egmaEmp

lncrementdueto
solarradiation

Dail
..tN.

tem
' .

t .
' .

' ' DailtemDailtem

o48  12  16
   Hour

20 24

Daily maximum  air

temperature (tmu }

Daily mean  air

temperature (t )

Daily minimum  air

temperature  (k, )

 Fig. 2. Assurnption ofadiurnal  change  in surfhce ternper-

atures  of  insect bodies. Surface temperature is given by the

sum  of  aiT temperature and  the increment due to solar  radia-

tion. Both components  are approximately  given by sine  curves

with  the same  phase.

xo=-l;2 [sm-i( 
%it

 )+;](3)
Hence, the effective cumulative  temperature,  which

is denoted by S, in a day is given by

       s== lt X,
2[f(x)-%]dr

  1 1
=1(t-%)'i

   1
 
--(t-7b)sin

   n

16-(t-16)2

-'(-

 
`-

,% ) (4)

If the horizontal line of  7b does not intersect with

this temperature curve  (if 7b<t-4), we  have S=

t-7b.

  Influence of  solar  radiation.  The surface  tem-

perature of  dry material  becomes much  higher than

the air temperature when  the material  absorbs  solar

radiation  (Kondo, 1992), Diumal  change  of  solar

radiation  can  be approximately  described by a sine

curve  fbr daytime. The resultant  diurnal change  of

surface  temperature is given by a sine curve  whose

phase is 3h behind that of  solar  radiation･ (Uchi-
jima, 1974). The day length changes  depending on

the latitude and  season,  However, we  used  12h as

the day length, for simplicity,  We  also assumed  that

the phase oftemperature  increment due to solar ra-

diation is the same  as that of  air temperature  (Fig.
2). Let R  be the total energy  of  solar radiation  of  a

day. We  assumed  that the temperature of  an  insect

body increases by the effect of  solar radiation  by an
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amount  of  cR,  where  c is a constant  deterrnining
the influence of  solar radiation.  In a range  of

6<x<18,  the temperature ofan  insect bodM which
is denoted by g(x>, -is given by -

        g(x)=(cR+4) sm(  7i 
--l})+t

 (s)

When  the line of  7b crosses  with  this
when  tE{ 7b<t+4+cR,
xi, is given by

         x,--l;2  [s--'( 
.2i2

 )':]

             curve, 1,e.,

the time  of  first intersection
                     ,

Therefbre, we  obtain

     s=-ilttX
2[g(.)-%]dr

(6)

        1 1

      
=s(t-7b)+I}i

 (cR+4)Z-(t-76)2

        
--il-(t-16)sm-i(-

 iR
N

+714' ) (7)

When  the line of  7b crosses  with  the temperature
cuive  at between O to 6 o'clock, i.e,, when  t-4s
7b<t, we  obtain

  S=±f, [f(x)-%]dr++t [
'2[g(.)-%]dr

    =tcR+;(t-Tl})+tVi6-(t-7b)2

     
-i(t-%)sm-i(-

 
t-

,% ) (8)

}vhere xo  is given by Eq, (3), When  the temperature

gurve is always  larger than 7b, i,e,, when  71)st-4,

we  obtain

  S=ilttX[f(x)-%]dr+-iltt{
'2[g(.)-%]dr

      i
    =-cR+(t-76)  (9)
     n

  The  quantity of  c will  change  depending on  the
microhabitat  of  insects. The surface  temperature of
living leaves does not  become much  higher than
that-of the air temperature, since  the leaves are

ts

O  N=OO

 N=1N

 N.2M

 N)3

        lw
 Fig. 3, Estimated nurnber  ofgenerations  (N) efthe  small

brown planthoppers on  June 1 under  the baseline climate  be-
fore global warming  (average of  1952-1982). N=O  indicates
the overwintering  generation.

cooled  by their transpiration. However, the surface

temperature  of  dried leayes will  become consider-
ably  higher than the air  temperature (e.g., Saku-
ratani, l997). Therefore, the quantity ofc  may  de-

pend  on  seasonal  change  in habitats. The quantity
of  c will  be low when  the small  brown planthop-
pers are  on  tall rice  plants in summer,  but it will  be
considerably  large when  they  live around  rather

dried grasses on  the ground in winter.  In our  calcu-

lation, we  assumed  that the quantity ofc  is con-
stant befbre entering  the paddy fields, fbr simplic-
ity, It would  be diMcult to estimate  the quantity of
c  from a  direct measurement  in the field. Hence,
we  calculated generation maps  from the baseline
climate  data fbr various  values  of  c. Then, we

adopted  the c-value  that yields a generation map

that is consistent  with  the actual  map.

RESUIJTS

  The  appropriate  value  of  c  (a parameter deter-
mining  the influence of  solar  radiation)  was  about

O.02 (Fig. 3, upper  figure), The  boundary between
the overwintering  generation and  the first genera-
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 Fig. 4, Estimated number  ofgenerations  (IV) ofthe  smal]

brown planthoppers on  June 1 in the 2060s under  global
warming,  estimated  by the GCM  models:  ECHAM410PYC3
and  CCSRfNIES.  IV=O  indicates the overwintering  generation.

tion existed in the Hokkaido district, indicating that
the overwintering  adults  exist  in Hokkaido  on  June
1. The boundary between the first generation and

second  generation existed  in the Kanto district and

the western  districts, indicating that the first gener-
ation  adults  exist in these districts on  June 1, These

predicted boundaries of  generations are  consistent

with  the actual observation  that is mentioned

above.  We  can  expect  that an  area  arounda  bound-
ary  is liable to be infected by RSV  disease, since

adult  planthoppers immigrate to paddy fields in
such  areas. A]though  the boundary  between the
overwintering  generation and  first generation also

exists in the central part of  Japan, RSV  disease
does not  occur  there, because these areas  are

mountainous  areas  with  no  paddy fields, If we  do
not  consider  the influence of  solar  radiation,  the

predicted number  of  generations would  be much

difTlerent from the actual  observation  (Fig. 3, lower
figuTe).

  The  predicted number  of  generations on  June 1
in the 2060s that was  calculated  from the four
GCMs  was  considerably  larger than those  under

t

i.i)

s

        1"
 Fig. 5. Estimated number  ofgenerations  (?V) ofthe  small

brown planthoppers on June 1 in the 2060s under  globaL
warming  estimated  by the GCM  models:  CSIRO-Mk2  and

CGCM  t. N=  O indicates the overwintering  generation.

ocrB1N=ON=1N=2N)3

the current  climate  (Figs. 4 and  5), However, the

position of  the boundary of  generations was  much

different depending on  the GCM.  The ECHAM41
OPYC3  model  and  the CCSRINIES  model  pre-
dicted larger increases in generations than the
CSIRO-Mk2 rnodel  and  the CGCMI  model.  In the
ECHAM4fOPYC3  model  and  the CCSRINIES
model,  the boundary between the overwintering

generation and  the first generation mostly  disap-

peared in Hoklcaido, indicating that the prevalence
of  disease may  disappear in Hokkaido (Fig. 4).
However, the boundary between the first generation
and  the second  generation emerged  in the Tbhoku
and  Hokuriku districts, Therefbre, the potential
vulnerability  to disease prevalence may  increase in
these districts. In the Kanto and  western  districts
                                      ,

the boundary between the second  generation and

third generation emerged.  The  cuTrent boundary
between the first generation and  second  generation
will be replaced  by the new  boundary between the
second  generation and  third generation in these
districts. Therefore, the potential vulnerability  to
disease prevalence will  not  change  in these dis-
tricts. In the CSIRO-Mk2  model  and  the CGCMI
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model,  however, the boundary ofgeneration  mostly

disappeared in the Kanto district, indicating the po-

tential vulnerability to disease prevalence may  be

mitigated  in this district (Fig. 5). It is not  clear

which  of  the differences in the assumptions  used  in

GCMs  is the principal source  of  the difference be-
tween  Figs. 4 and  5, The  difference in the predic-
tion about  the North Pacific high may  be ene  ofthe

causes  of  this difference.

DISCUSSION

  GIobal warming  will  change  the synchronization

between pest occurrence  and  crop  cultivation by

changing  the developmental rate  of  insect pests.
Such  a  change  will decrease the yields in some  dis-

tricts, but will  increase the yields in others. We

provided a  possible example  of  such  a  complicated

outcome  of  global warming  for the prevalence of

RSV  disease transmitted by the small  brown plant-
hoppers. All of  the fbur GCMs  predicted that the

boundary of  generations would  emerge  in the To-

hoku and  Hokuriku  districts in the 2060s, indicat-

ing that the potential vulneral)ility  to disease preva-
lence will increase in these districts with  future

global warming  (Figs, 4 and  5), However, the fbur

GCMs  also showed  the boundary of  generations
would  disappear in the Hokkaido district in the

2060s, indicating that the potential vulnerability

will  decrease in the Hokkaido  district. The Tohoku

and  Hokuriku districts are  the major  areas of  rice

production in Japan, About  40%  of  the total rice

yield in Japan was  produced in the Tbhoku and

Hokuriku  districts, while  8%  was  produced in the

Hoklcaido district in 2000  (Ministry of  Agriculture

Forestry and  Fisheries, 2000). In total, therefore,

there is a  possibility that the total percentage ofpo-

tentially vulnerable  paddy  fields will  increase in

the 2060s under  global warming.

  Figures 3, 4, and  5 do not directly predict the

 area  where  the disease is prevalent; these  figures

 instead indicate the potential vulnerability to dis-

 ease  prevalence. Several other  conditions  are  nec-

 essary  fbr the disease to become actually prevalent.

 First, the disease does not  become prevalent if the

 density of  planthoppers is small.  RSV  disease was

 not  prevalent in 2000  even  in the area  predicted to

 be vulnerable  in Fig. 3. 0ne of  the reasons  of  such

 an  inconsistency may  be the current  low density of

 vectors,  The density of  the srnall  brown planthop-

pers has decreased since the 1980s. If the density

of  planthoppers is kept at a low level in the future,
the disease will  not  become prevalent even  if the

area becomes potentially vulnerable  to disease

prevalence under  global warming,  In the western

area  of  Japan, however, the number  of  generations
becomes larger at the susceptible  stage of  rice

plants (Figs. 4 and  5), Such an  increased nurnber  of

generations might  result  in a larger density ofplant-
hoppers at the susceptible  stage of  rice plants, in-

creasing  the possibility of  disease prevalence, The

area  of  wheat  or  barley fields will  also  be influen-

tial. It is known  that the density of  planthoppers
becornes larger ifthe area  ofbarley  or  wheat  fields

is large, since these plants are suitable fbr the re-

production of the small  brown planthoppers. If the

area  of  barley or wheat  fields increases under  the

future global warming,  therefbre, the possibility of

disease prevalence becomes larger. Second the dis-
ease  does not  become prevalent if we  increase the

cultivation of  RSV-resistant varieties  (e,g,, varieties

Musashikogane and  Aoi-sora). An  epidemiological

model  of  Ylimamura  (1998) predicts that, for exam-

ple, a 50%  introduction of  resistant varieties  has

the same  effect  as  a  50%  reduction  of  vector  den-

sity  with  respect  to the eradication  of  disease. It is

actually  known that the proportion of  infective

vectors  rapidly  decreased after  the introduction of

resistant  varieties  in Saitama Prefecture after  1982

 (Kisimoto, 1993). Several other  conditions  will

 also infiuence the prevalence of  RSV  disease in the

 future. The possibility of  disease prevalence will

 increase if the direct seeding  of  rice becomes wide-

 spread  as  laborsaving cultivation  in the future,
 since  it will  widen  the susceptible  period of  rice

 plants. The  period of  adult emergence  generally be-

 comes  wider  with  increasing number  of  genera-
 tions due to the accumulation  of  the variability  of

 emergence  period, Therefbre, global warming  may

 increase the possibility of  synchronization  between

 adult emergence  and  susceptible period of rice

 plants.
   Future climate  changes  will cause  various

 changes  in crop  growih as well  as insect develop-

 ment,  Kim  et al, (1996a, b) studied the influence of

 enhanced  C02  concentration  and  higher tempera-

 tures on  rice yields with  temperature  gradient

 chambers,  They showed  that the increase in C02

 concentration  increases the yield by increasing the

 number  of  spikelets per unit  area,  while  increases
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in temperature decreases the yield by increasing
the number  of  sterile spikelets.  Horie et al, (1995,
1996), by using  the simulation  model  for rice-

weather  relationships  (SIMRIW), concluded  that
rice yields would  increase in the northern  part of
Japan, while  decreasing in the southem  part. If the

potential vulnerability  to RSV  disease infection in-
creases in the Tbhoku and  Hokuriku districts, as

predicted by our  analysis, the potential increase in

yield in the northern  part ofJapan  may  be canceled
by the yield loss caused  by the disease infection if
other  conditions  are suitable for disease prevalence.
Horie et al. (1996) indicated that an  earlier  trans-

plantation of  rice seedlings  under  a  doubled C02
condition  would  be preferable in the Hoklcaido dis-
trict, because an  earlier cultivation will increase
the yield by 50%  at its maximum.  Hayashi et al.

(2001), by using  the results  frorn GCMs  that are
based on  transient scenarios, also  indicated that the
optimal  date oftransplanting  would  become earlier

in Hokkaido district. However, our  calculation in-
dicated that the potential vulnerability to disease

prevalence would  decrease in the Hoklcaido district
if the transplantation date is not changed  (see Figs.
4 and  5). An  earlier transplanting in Hokkaido may
cause  synchronization  between the occurrence  of

planthoppers and  the susceptible  stage  of  rice

plants. Such synchronization  may  increase the vul-
nerability  to disease prevalence. Thus, any  future
shift in the date of  transplantation should  be deter-
mined  by considering  various  influences of  cli-

matic  change,  including the possible infiuences on

crop-pestlnteractlons.

  The microclimate  of  habitats of  the small  brown

planthopper should  be examined  more  intensively
to incorporate the infiuence of  solar radiation  pre-
cisely. Watanabe (1992), studying  the phenology of

the apple  leafininer, Pdyllonorycter ringoniella

(Matsumura), measured  the temperature on  the

ground under  fa]len leaves in which  the leafininer
overwinters.  The ternperature was  higher than  the

air temperature at night,  as  well  as  in the day, The
higher temperature at night  is due to the heat reten-
tion efTect ofthe  ground covered  by leaves, The pa-
rameter  c will  change  depending on  the seasonal

change  in the habitat of  insects. If we  know  the
seasonal  change  in c, we  wM  be able to incorporate
the change  into the model  to enhance  the precision
ofprediction,  The spatial  variation in c will  also  be
lmportant,
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